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No. 63,008. Meîhjod of and Apparatus for lWaking Eiec-
trical Inesilation Conduit. (Méthode et appa-
reil pour lu fabrication de cond uis électriques isolés.)

The Litîtosite Mianuiftuiring Co., assignee of Hugo Gallinowsky'
ail of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 2nd May, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 1I5th February, 1898S.)

Cliiijit.-lst. Vie herein described înethod of rnakinpr insulation
condluit the saine cottsistiiig in treating a fibrous material by
imîniiersiîîg the saine in a cenentitious substance, winding the fibrous
niatpriai s() treated on a mandrel, and then banging said inandrel
Itl ly one end ps-rinitting the ibrous unaterial ta slip off by reason
of its own gravity, sulistantîally ns described. 2nd. The heremn
described înethod of unaking electrical conduits, the saine consisting
in wiîîding a fubrous toateri a] treated with a ceinentitious substance
on) a suitable mandrel, placiîîg a hardened collar un one end of saiçl
greeni conduit, tItan suslsttling the utandrel, 5<) that the green con-
(luit will silp off of the , mie by gravity. the hardened coliar on the
eîîd of the greent conduit acig as a base or suppoxrt, and preventing
the end of the giut conduit from beconîing upset or nuarred, suib-
stantialiy as described. 3rd. The herein described apparatus for
inaking insulation conduits, the sane comprising suitabie stocks,
and a inandrel having a lîookl or eve forrned on one end with a
centering device beyond said hook or eye, and a locking device at
the other end of said inandrel, substantially as desc-ribed.

No. 63,009. Proces of iIanufacttisring Cernent.
(Procédé pour la fabrication dit ci ment.)

The Lithosite Manufacturing Co., assignee of Hugo Galiinowsky,
ail of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 2nd May, 1899; 6 years.
(Fiied l5th February, 1898.)

Claii.-lst, The herein described process of rnaking cernent, the
saine consisting ipi reducing mother liquor of sea water by evaporat-
ing the water t herefrom, adding rnagnesiurn oxide, subjecting the
masg to heat to drive off water, and then grindin g or rnixing cal-
ciiied magnesite with the roasted mass, substantialy as descri bed.
2nd. The herein described process of making cernent, the saine
consisting in steaming mother lîqiior of sea water rEducing the
saine adding iiagnesiunîi oxîde ta the steamed mass, heating this
mixture tod rive ofif ýs rnuch water as po)ssible, which produces scft
and porous lumps, and then grinding these lumps with calcined
magnesite, substantialiy as described. 3rd. The htrein described
process of.making cernent, the samne consisting in taking chioride
of rnagnesium, adding oxaiicacid or oxalate of amnionia toneutralize
any calcium chioride which inay be present in the chioride of mag-
nesium, and grinding saîd chioride of meqnesium with magnesiurn
oxide and calcined magnesite, substantially as described. 4th.
The herein describeel process of making cernent, the saxue consisting
in heating tnothýr liquor of sea water ta reduce the saine, adding
boracic acid which resuits in a double sait, and grinding the two
saits 80 formed with calcined magnesite, substancially as dscribed.
5th. *The herein. described process of rnaking cernent, the saine
consisting in ginding sulphate ef magnesiurn and suiphate of
alumîinium with calcined magnesite, substantially as described.

No. 63,010. Dynamo Electrie laeblne.
(Machine dynamo électrique.)

The Stanley Laboratory Co., Pittsfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
2nd May, 1899; 6 years. (Filad 25th Januuary, 1898.)


